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Abstract
Informatione-marketplacesenableentitiesto buy
andsell information;thesebuyingandsellingenti-
tiescanbehumans,or automatedagentsthatrepre-
sentthem. In this paper, we analyzethecharacter-
istics of informatione-marketsandthe behavioral
characterof theautonomousagentsthatoperatein
thesemarkets. We describefour desirablecharac-
teristicsof informationsellers’utility, andpresenta
specificdefinitionof utility thatexhibitsthesechar-
acteristics.
We continueby addressingthebandwidthproblem
thatsellersfacedueto buyersandsellersthatper-
form pricesniffing. We show that this arguesfor a
systemthatincludesmiddle-agentsalongwith buy-
ers and sellers. Furthermore,sellersand middle-
agentscanprotectthemselvesfrom thecostsasso-
ciatedwith multitudesof requestsfor pricequotes
(RPQs)by establishinga fee for thoserequests.
This forces buyers and sellers to considermore
carefully what pricesaretruly importantto know,
which in turn leadsto the introductionof intelli-
gentagentsthatwill decidewhenit is profitableto
look for additionalpricequotes.

1 Introduction
This paperfocuseson a specifictype of electronicmarket-
place,theinformatione-marketplace,wherethecommodities
beingboughtandsoldconsistprimarily of informationsuch
asthatfoundin books,CDs,journalsandmagazines.Suchin-
formationmarketsposechallengingquestionsregardinghow
to deal with information, how to sell it, and how to price
it. Information is different from regular commoditiessince
it doesnot needto have a singlephysicalembodiment(i.e.,
it canbeduplicatedat virtually no cost),andthesameinfor-
mationcanbe presentedin variousdigital formats(i.e., the
samecommoditycan have multiple instantiations).1 Infor-
mationcanalsobedecomposedinto smallercomponents,or

1For example,printed informationcanbe representedin PDF,
Postscript,eBookor ePaperformats,audioinformationin WAV or
MP3 formats,andvideo information in DVD, streamingvideo or
AVI formats.Sinceelectronicinformationis easilyduplicated,spe-
cial copyright protectionmayneedto beconsidered(e.g.,seework

amalgamatedinto largercollections,in which peoplemaybe
interested.Operatorsmight be appliedto informationmod-
ules,creatingnew productsbaseduponbuyers’requestsor as
new productsuggestionsto buyers.

In informatione-marketswith pricequotefees,sellersmay
beoverwhelmedby thenumberof “requestfor pricequotes”
(RPQs)coming from buyerswho want to compareprices,
andfrom sellerswhowantto beupdatedonthecompetition’s
prices.In thispaperweaddressthisdifficulty, andexamineits
influencebothon theagentsthemselvesandon thebehavior
of prices. Thesellersdefendthemselvesfrom theburdenof
handlingmultitudesof price quotesby charging agentsthat
want to get a quote. In our model,buyersthat performthe
transactionasa resultof the price quoteget the price quote
feereturned.In suchane-market,buyersneedto considerthe
potentialvalueof the sellers’price quote,andhow muchit
will increasetheirutility. Sellersthatuseothersellers’prices
in orderto settheir own priceswill have to considerthede-
sirablefrequency of performingthoseupdates.Furthermore,
sellersneedto considerif they needessentiallyperfectinfor-
mationaboutothersellers’prices,or whetherpartialinforma-
tion is sufficient.

In additionto thetechniqueof associatingafee,sellerscan
handlethe multitudeof RPQsby delegatingthis role to an-
other agent: the middle-agent. The middle-agent,like the
InfoCenteragentthatYarometal. presentedin [Yarometal.,
2002], canhandlethetransactionwith buyers.In this model,
sellerswill haveto sell to themiddle-agent,whichwill reduce
the numberof requeststo sellers. The InfoCenterwill have
to be preparedto handlebuyers’ requests.Both sellersand
InfoCentersmaychargea feefor theRPQsin orderto reduce
thenumberof pricerequests.

Section2 presentsa detailedinvestigationof the dynam-
ics of thesemarketsincludingInfoCenteragents.We lay the
groundwork for simulationsin Section3, followedby theex-
perimentsandtheir resultspresentedin Sections4 and5. We
concludein Section6.

2 The Model
We used[Yaromet al., 2002] modelfor informationmarket-
placesthat containsellers,buyers,and Information Center

by [Ketchpelet al., 1997]); in this paper, we assumethat thecopy-
right issueis handledby themarketplace.



agents(InfoCenters).InfoCentersaresoftwareagentsthatact
asinformation� intermediaries,andcanreside,for example,in
a library, at a portal Web site, or at a site that answersuser
questions.

Yaromet al. [Yaromet al., 2002] shown that by extend-
ing themarketplacemodelproposedin [Kephartetal., 2000]
with automatedagentsthatserveasmiddlemenandInforma-
tion ServiceProviders,we achieve a marketplacewhereall
participantsobtainan increasein their utility. The profit of
eachparticipantin the market waspositive andhigher than
in marketplaceswith no InformationCenters.Moreover, our
previous results indicatedthat the addition of Information
Centeragentsto aninformatione-marketplaceleadsto a de-
creasein price-wars,andthereforeto amorestablemarket.

In general,informationcommoditiesareofferedby
�

sell-
ers,andmaybeboughtby any of the � buyers(we assume����� �

). Eachbuyergeneratespurchaseordersat random
times,ata rateof ��� , while eachsellerresetshispriceat ran-
domtimes,at a rateof ��	 . Theworth of a goodto a buyer 

is representedby thevalue � � . Thecostof productionfor a
seller � is  	 .

In this paper, weconsidertwo specificaspectsof informa-
tion marketplacesandtheir effectson the designof trading
agents.Our resultsfurther emphasizethe desirabilityof in-
troducingmiddlemenagents,suchas InfoCenters,into the
marketplace.

First, we focus on the automatedtrading agents’utility
function design. We analyzethe impact that differentutil-
ity functionsimplementedby automatedagentscould have.
A discussionof thesechoicesis followedby a desiderataof
four propertiesthatautomatedsellers’,buyers’,andInfoCen-
ters’utility shouldhave. Thosepropertiesaredesirablewhen
determiningautility functionto properlydescribetheperfor-
manceof sellers,buyers,andInfoCenters.We thenanalyze
aspectof the automatedsellers’andbuyers’ behavior when
theseagentsarerequiredto handlerequestsfor pricequotes
(RPQs)at differentloads.Our resultsshow thatstrategically
designingautomatedsellersandbuyersleadsto betterhan-
dling of theRPQswhenanadditionalfee is chargedfor ob-
tainingthesequotes.

2.1 Desiderata for Automated Trading Agents’
Utility Function

Seller’s Utility
We are interestedin understandingthe effect that different
utility functionsmayhaveonsellers’strategic behavior in an
information marketplace. SinceInformation Centeragents
playtheroleof sellerswhenthey offer new informationprod-
uctsto buyers,this analysiswill alsoshedlight on how Info-
Centeragentsshouldbedesigned.

In a simplee-market thatcontains
�

sellersand � buyers,
assuming����� �

, a simpleandreasonableutility function
for seller � is thefollowing:

(1) � 	���������������� �"!#� 	 ����� when ��$ �
.

Theproblemwith utility function(1) is thataslongastime� increases,utility increasesaswell. We would prefer that
for a large enoughtime period % , we would have, for each

�'&)(*��+ $,% , that � 	��-�'&.��� � 	��-��+)� . Forsimplicityof analysisit
is desirableto manipulatetime-independentutility functions.
That is, we would preferto be ableto arrive at conclusions
regardingthesellers’utilities thatarenotdependentontime.2

Therefore,we might consideranalternative utility defini-
tion (2):

(2) � 	��-���/�10�2436587:9<;-=6><;�?;�36@'A 	 ='>B;�? when �C$ �
and �D��EGF � 	������ is the

numberof transactionsperformedby seller � .
This function’s weaknessis that it is not monotonicin to-

tal profit. A utility function is consideredmonotonicin to-
tal profit if theutilities of differentsellerscanbecompared,
andthiscomparisonteachesuswhichseller’sprofit is higher.
Utility function (2) considersthe averageprofit andnot the
total profit, andthereforeit cannotbemonotonicin thetotal
profit.

The following exampleprovidesa clarifying explanation.
Assumea marketplacethatconsistsof two sellers,onehun-
dredbuyers,andasingleinformationcommodityH.I . Thecost
of thiscommodityis zerofor bothsellers.Thebuyersaredis-
tinguishedasfollows: 50%of thebuyerscomparepricesprior
to their purchases,andtheother50%of thebuyerschoosea
seller in a randomway. The informationcommodityhasa
valueof onefor eachbuyer. Assumethatseller � I sells H I at
afixedpriceof 0.5andseller �:J sellsit atafixedpriceof 0.75.
Evaluatingthemarket after1000transactionsshows that the
50buyerswhoarepricecompetitivebuy H:I from thecheaper
seller( � I ) andtheother50 buyersbuy half of thetime from
seller ��I andtheotherhalf of thetime from seller � J . All the
sellersperformatransactionat thesamerate( � 	 ). Therefore,
after1000transaction,500transactionswill beperformedby
the 50 price comparative buyersand the other500 transac-
tionswill beperformedby theother50buyers.Seller ��I will
performthe500transactionswith thepricecomparativebuy-
ers. The500 transactionsof thebuyersthatdo not compare
priceswill besplit betweenthetwo sellers,250to each.As a
result,seller ��I will perform750transactions,while seller � J
will perform250transactions.

The utility of seller � I according to (1) is
� > I ?	*K �L������� �"!#� 	�K �LM N)OCPQOSRTN OU�WVXM N and according

to (2) the utility is � > J ?	 K � 0�2Y38587.9B; = K;�36@'A 	 = K �[Z8\�]4^�]Y_ \Z8\�] �`OSRTN .
Similarly, theutility of seller � J accordingto (1) is &.aGMXRTN and
accordingto (2) theutility is OSRbM N . Hence,seller ��I attainsa
higherprofit than �.J , but it alsoattainsa loweraverageprofit
thanseller �.J ’s averageprofit. Anotheroptionto consideris
theutility function(3):

(3) ��	 �-���c� 0d>T2Y38587.9B; = >B;�?�?Ke ;�36@'A 	 e >B;�? when ��$ �
and �D��EGF �.f ����� is the

totalnumberof transactionsperformedby all the
�

sellers3.

Using the exampleabove, the utility (3) of seller � I is� 	*Kg� Z8\�]4^�]Y_ \*]K-hihjhk �lOSRbM N , andtheutility of seller � J is 0.375.

2Thisseemslikea particularlyreasonableassumptionwith digi-
tal products,whosesaledoesnot freeup shelfspace.

3Weassumethatthis informationis availablein themarket.



Furthermore,theutility remainsthesamefor any numberof
transactions.m

From the above analysis,we suggestthat thereare four
propertieswe would like automatedsellers’utility functions
to have:

1. Timeindependence— for a largeenoughperiodof time
T, for each�'&)(���+ �n% , � �-�'&.��� � ����+)� .

2. Monotonicity in the profit — the profits of sellerscan
becompared,that is, if theprofit of a seller � I is higher
thantheprofit of aseller � J , then � 	�K �o� 	 k .

3. Monotonicity in the transaction— if seller � I hadper-
formed more transactionswhen comparedto another
seller � J , andfor eachtransactionof seller � J thereis a
transactionof seller ��I thatyieldedthesameprofit (i.e.,�p��� �"!#���q�p��!#rYsutvr4� � � ), then �c	 K �w��	 k .

4. Normalization— if thepricesof a transactionaregiven
by a value � $yx O�(Y&Yz , thenfor every constantE � O the
utility valueswill be �{$|x OS(8E}z .

It canbe shown that the utility function presentedabove
in (3) follows the four desideratafor sellersas well as for
InfoCenteragentsin aninformationmarketplaceasdescribed
here.In thispaper, whenwereferto theutility functionof the
sellersor theInfoCenteragentswe meantheutility function
specifiedin (3).

Buyer’s Utility
Theutility of buyer 
 at time � , afterit hasbought � products
ataprice ~ andcost  is � �:�����c�w��t 0����� K ><��><;�?#�"��>B;�?�?K� ;�38@4A 	 � >B;�? , when

�D��EGF �:� ����� is the total numberof transactionsperformedby
the � buyersat time � . � denotesthevalueof onecommodity
for thebuyer. We assumethatall basiccommoditieshave the
samevalueof 1. A newly-producedinformationproductwill
have a valuethatdependson the informationcontentof this
new product.For example,if a new informationproductwas
createdby combiningtwo basicinformationpieces,thenthe
new productwill havea valueof two.

Thesamepropertiesdesirablefor thesellers’utility func-
tion arealsodesirablefor thebuyers’utility functions: time
independence,monotonicityin theprofit,monotonicityin the
transactions,andnormalization.

2.2 Handling Price Quotes

In an informationmarketplace,buyersandsellerscangen-
erally comparepricesautomatically. This comparisonaids
buyersin finding cheapersellers,and it aids sellersin set-
ting morecompetitive prices. Nevertheless,askingfor price
quotesandrespondingto requestsfor pricequotesimposean
additionalloadonagentsactingonbehalfof sellers;thisaddi-
tional loadneedsto beconsideredat thedesignstageof these
agents.

In practice,this additionalload causessellersto increase
their bandwidth.Noticethatanincreasein requestsfor price
quotesdoesnot necessarilyincreasethe numberof transac-
tions,especiallyin caseswheretherequestscomefrom other
sellersthat arelearningaboutpricesin themarket. In these

cases,sellerswill just suffer from highercosts.We now con-
sider the impactof taking into accountthis load while de-
signingstrategic behavior for automatedsellersin informa-
tion marketplaces.

We first define the numberof price quotesthat sellers
mayhave in ane-market composedonly of sellersandbuy-
ers. The sellerscan receive RPQsboth from buyers and
from other sellers. Therefore,the load of price quotesfor
a seller � is givenby � ��EX�G	���s:�p�D��E � ��EX�G	��o�D��EGF � 	 whens.���D��E � ��EX�X	������������p��s��Y�/�����"�����"��s.�.f��-��� . � ��EX�G	 denotes
the total load that a seller � has,which is a combinationof
the RPQsinitiated by buyersthat performtransactionswith
seller � ( �D��EGF � 	 ), andotherRPQs( s.���D��E � ��EX�X	 ).

As we assumedin our model, thereare � buyerswhich
performa transactionat a rateof ��� . Therefore,the proba-
bility for oneof the buyers 
�$�� to performa transaction
is � �{����� � � . Each � 9 in thevector �� ( �� ��� ��I (:R<R�( � A ���standsfor thefractionof buyersthatcompare! prices.Thus,
the probability that a buyer that performsa transactionwill
approacha seller is � f9�� I � 9 9f .4 The probability that buyers
will approacha sellerfor a pricequoteandwill not perform
thetransaction(will chooseoneof theother !�ty& sellers)is� &�t I

9 � . Therefore,���"��s.� � �-���c� �X�c� � f9<� I � 9 9f ��&�t
I
9 � .Westatedthateachsellerperformsapriceupdateattherate

of ��	 , and � 	 Kf �¡� 	Y¢� 	 K �X	 . We define
t#£� 	�K �1��� 	 K] (:R<R�(�� 	 K¤ � ,

when each � 	�K9 denotesthe fraction of sellersexcluding ��I
that compare! priceswhensettingtheir price. The number
of pricequoterequeststhata seller ��I obtainsfrom theother
sellersat time � is: �¥�p��s�� 	 K ������� � 	�Kf � � tn&.�*� f � I9�� I �

	*K
9 9f � I .Two ways in which sellerscan handlethe load of RPQs

receivedare:(1)bychargingafeefor providingapricequote,
and(2) by approachinganintermediateagentthatwill handle
thebuyersandtheir requestsfor pricequotes.

If the seller choosesto charge a fee for getting a price
quote,thenthis will leadto a new informationeconomy. In
thiseconomy, sellersandbuyersconsiderthebenefitof know-
ing the sellers’prices. For example,assumethat thereis a
buyer thatwantsto buy a bookandit is willing to payup to
$50 for it. Assumethat this book is beingsold at pricesin
the rangeof $29.99– $34.99,andthat gettinga price quote
costs10 cents.Then,comparing10 sellers’priceswill cost
thebuyer$1,whenthepotentialsaving is$5($34.99-$29.99).
Therefore,comparing10sellerscanreduceoverallspending,
but comparingthepricesof 100sellerswill not (it costs$10
which is morethanthepotentialsaving). Moreover, sincethe
buyer is willing to pay $50 for this book, thenmaybepay-
ing $29.99or $34.99is not thatsignificant.In this paperwe
study this problemby implementingan intelligent buyer in
Section2.3.

Anotherpossibility by which sellerscanhandlethe costs
of the requestsfor price quotesis by interactingwith inter-
mediarieslike theInfoCenteragentsin additionto thebuyers
in themarket. We introducedthenotionof intermediariesin
informatione-marketsin [Yaromet al., 2002]. TheseInfo-
Centeragentscannotonly buy andsell information,but also

4Theprobabilitythatseller ¦ will beoneof the § sellersthat the
buyerwill approachoutof all thepossible§ sellersis ¨j©Xªp«¬ ªp«

.® ¨D© ¬ �¯¬
© .



can procureandsell manipulated(i.e., processed)informa-
tion.

The benefitof a full-fledgedeconomyis that sellerswill
needto interactmostly with InfoCenters,and in that way
they will reducetheloadof handlingRPQs(thatwill beman-
agedby theInfoCenters).Buyerswill buy from InfoCenters,
which will needto bepreparedto handlethemandtheir re-
quests.Furthermore,sellersandInfoCenterscancollecta fee
for RPQs,in ordertodecreasethemotivationtoperformprice
sniffing.

Thesellercanpredictits expectedloadby computingthe
function � ��EX� 	 �ws.�p�D��E � ��EG� 	 �°�D��EGF ��	 .5 Thesellercanuse
this informationwith thecostof supportingsuchbandwidth
(e.g.,servers)andto seta fee to cover someor all thecosts
of supportingit. Furthermore,if the sellerswork only with
theInfoCenters,thentheir loadwill bereducedby ���p��s�� � .
Since�l��� �

, thisis thesignificantpartof theload.In other
words,moving from abuyer-sellereconomyto a full-fledged
economywith buyers,sellers,and InfoCentersreducesthe
load of sellers’price quotessignificantly. The InfoCenters,
on the otherhand,will have to recoupthe costof handling
thebuyers’requestsby usinga fee.

2.3 Intelligent Buyers and Sellers
Agentscanbenefitin informationmarketswith price quote
fees,if they considerwhichpricesareimportantto know. In-
telligent buyerscan considerthe potential increaseto their
profit of obtainingadditionalpricequotes.Intelligentsellers
andintelligentInfoCenterscanconsiderthe increasein their
profit whensettingtheir price by knowing the othersellers’
andInfoCenters’prices.Therestof thissectiondescribesthe
behavior of the intelligent buyersand the intelligent sellers
andInfoCenters.6

An intelligent buyer needsto choosebetweenperform-
ing the transactionwith the pricesthat are currently avail-
able to it, or askingfor additionalprice quotes. We should
rememberthat if a transactionis performedwith a seller
from which an RPQwasrequested,thenthe fee is returned
to the buyer. Therefore,in the beginning, beforethe buyer
has any price quotes,it choosesa seller randomly and it
asksfor a price quote. If the buyer hasat leastone price
quote,thenit will look at thevalueof ��t±��²³!jF 2Y389�´Dµ � (where²³!jF 2Y389�´Dµ =minimumpriceavailableand � is thebuyer’svalue
of theinformationproduct).If thisvalueis largeenoughthen
the buyer will performthe transaction.The buyer canrely
on its experienceto decidewhat value is big enough. Ad-
ditionally, when the buyer has more than one price quote
(i.e., F·¶p²¸�-��¶¹��� s � � � & ) it can try to guessthe potential
profit of requestinganadditionalpricequote.Thebuyercom-
paresthepotentialincreasein its profit by askingfor anaddi-
tionalpricequoteandtheRPQ’s feeusingthefollowing rule:º @'»Y¼ � �<½-¾ � º 9�A�¼ � �<½i¾A ¿ º >�À ¿�5�;-µ 	 ? � �¹s�s .

5In reale-markets,thesellercanusethehistorylogsfor predict-
ing theexpectedload.

6This reasoningaboutwhento explorepriceshasmany similar-
ities with thenotionof metareasoningandexploration vs.exploita-
tion in theAI literature;see,for example,[RussellandWefald,1991;
CarmelandMarkovitch, 1999].

Intelligent sellersandintelligent InfoCentersfacesimilar
problemswhendecidinghow to handleRPQs. We explain
this for sellers;the samereasoningappliesfor InfoCenters.
Theproblemthatsellersneedto handleis to decidewhenthe
othersellers’priceswill increasetheir own profit whenset-
ting their priceaccordingly. First, thesellerscanusepricing
algorithmsthatdo not considertheothersellers’prices,like
GT [Kephartet al., 2000] (explainedbelow in Section3.1)
andDF. If sellersapply pricing algorithmsthat do consider
othersellers’prices,like MY, thensellersneedto consider
theoptimalfrequency ( ��	 ) of updatingtheirprices.

Sellerscanbenefitevenmoreby usingtheirprofit valuein
orderto decidewhento look for othersellers’prices.Sellers
canusetheDF pricing algorithmaslong astheprofit levels
arehigh. Whentheprofit levelsbecomelower thanexpected,
thesellerswill usetheMY pricing algorithmin orderto set
theprice.Thenthey will returnto usingtheDF pricingalgo-
rithm until theprofit falls again.In thatway, sellersperform
price sniffing only whenthey believe that they canincrease
their profit significantly. In orderto decidewhat is a desired
pricelevel, sellerscanusetheMY pricingalgorithmfor ape-
riod of time for monitoringprofit levels. Sellerscanusethis
profit level asa desiredprofit level value.

3 Simulation Settings
We have empirically testedthe impactof RPQson an infor-
matione-market. Onesimulationconsistsof a seriesof re-
peatedencountersbetweenfinite setsof buyers,sellers,and
InfoCenters.A finite setof basiccommoditiesis offeredfor
saleby the sellers. New commoditiescanbecreatedby In-
foSPsandcanbesoldby InfoCenters.

SellersandInfoCentersoffer informationproductsthatcan
be bought. Eachproduct is initialized with a fixed price.
Eachsellerholdsan infinite amountof theproductsoffered.
The costof producinga basiccommodityis zero.7 During
onesimulation,theprice is updatedaccordingto thesellers’
strategiesatagivenrate� 	 . Thebuyerschooseaseller, based
on theproductsthat they areinterestedin andbasedon their
strategy (asexplainedbelow). Buyersapproachsellersat a
rate � � . Oncea buyer approachesa seller, the transactionis
necessarilyperformedbetweenthetwo.

3.1 Buyers’ and Sellers’ Strategies

Buyersneedto choosefrom which seller they will buy the
commodityof interest. We have examinedfour algorithms
that were implementedby informationconsumers(the first
threealgorithmswerestudiedin asimplermarketby Kephart
etal. [Kephartetal., 2000] andin aninformationmarketplace
with InfoCentersin [Yaromet al., 2002]). Here,we present
new resultsfrom studyingtheeffectsof chargingfeesfor ob-
taining price quotes. The numbersin parenthesesrepresent
thepercentageof suchbuyersin our testedmarket:

1. Compare-All(60%).
2. Compare-None(10%).

7A commoditycreatedafterapplyinganoperatorby theInfoSP
incursanadditionalcost.



3. Compare-two (20%) — Each buyer choosestwo in-
formation sourcesrandomly and then buys from the
cheaperone.

4. Intelligent Buyer (10%) — This is the behavior de-
scribedin Section2.3.

Informationsuppliersin themarketplaceapply four algo-
rithms for changingthe price of their commodity(the first
threewerestudiedin a simplermarket [Kephartet al., 2000]
and also in a market including InfoCenters[Yarom et al.,
2002]).

1. GT (GameTheory)— Eachsellerchooserandomlya
mixedstrategy thatis in Nashequilibriumusingthefol-
lowing function ���iÁ¥� , where Á is a randomvaluebe-
tweenthe cost r of the commodityand its value � (in
our caseÁ $ux OS(:&4z ). � denotesthenumberof sellersin
themarket,and � 9 is thefractionof buyersthatcompare
! prices.���iÁ¥���wr�� Â K ^ ><Ã.�·´#?0 e��� K 9 ^ Â � ^ > I �"Äd? �ÆÅ K .

2. MY (Myoptimal) — The seller assumesthat current
known market conditionsdo not change,andit setsthe
price of the commodityit is willing to sell suchthat it
maximizesits short-termprofit. In order to be able to
seta price myopically, a sellerneedsknowledgeabout
thebuyers’population,thenumberof competingsellers,
andall of thesellers’prices.

3. DF (Deviate Follower) — The seller keepsincreasing
thepriceof a commodityaslong asits profit increases.
The sellerdecreasesthe price whenits profit dropsoff
a certainamount. The seller continuesdecreasingthe
priceaslongasits profit increases.Whentheprofitstarts
to decreaseandhaspassedacertainlevel, thentheseller
startsto increasetheprice.

4. DFwMY — The intelligent sellerand InfoCentermay
useeitherDF or MY asdescribedin Section2.3.

4 Experiments
Thesimulationsweranexaminedtheeffectof charginga fee
for RPQs. In all of the marketsstudied,thereweretwo ba-
sic commodities,threesellers,andonehundredbuyers. We
first studiedane-marketcomposedonly of buyersandsellers.
We comparedtheeffectivenessof thedifferentpricing algo-
rithms. TheMY pricingalgorithmscomparespricesin order
to setthenew price,while DF andGT donot. Therefore,two
differentMY pricing algorithmsweretested,onethatpaysa
feefor RPQs(MYF) andonethatdoesnot(MY). In addition,
wetried to find theoptimumof theratesof priceupdates( � 	 )
thatwouldminimizethecostsof RPQs.

In addition,we lookedat theeffect thatcollectingfeesfor
RPQshasonbuyers.Theutility of buyersimplementingeach
one of the buying algorithmsdescribedin Section3.1 was
compared.

Finally, aswe showed in Section2.2, InfoCentersreduce
theRPQloadof sellers,anddivide the loadbetweensellers
andInfoCenters.While InfoCentershave takenon thecosts
of handlingthelargenumberof RPQsreceivedfrom buyers,
we considerwhetherthey still remainprofitablewhen they
paya feefor providing RPQs,andwhenthey donot.

DF GT MY MYF
DF 0.46 0.46 0.14 0.34 0.25 1.03 0.25 1.02
GT 0.15 0.09 0.09 0.09 0.05 0.15 0.05 0.14
MY 0.46 0.09 0.15 0.07 0.47 0.47 0.47 0.46
MYF 0.45 0.09 0.14 0.07 0.46 0.47 0.46 0.46

Table1: Thesellers’profit whenthefeeis setto 0.1(theleft
valueis of thesingleseller, andtheright valueis of the two
othersellers)

&�Ç � 	 � � � � � � � � w/ fee
5 0.38 0.27
10 0.41 0.29
15 0.44 0.32
20 0.44 0.33
25 0.45 0.33
DFwMY 0.50 0.48

pricing � � HX �
DF 0.34
GT 1.64
MY 1.48
MYF 1.47
DFwMY 0.28
DFwMYF 0.27

Table2: All sellersapplyMY

5 Results
First, we discussthe effects that paying feesfor RPQshas
on thesellers’profit. TheDF andtheGT pricing algorithms
do not compareprices,while theMY pricing algorithmdoes
comparethe prices. As canbe seenin Table1, sellersgain
thehighestprofit whenusingtheMY pricingalgorithm(1.03
whennot payingfees,and1.02whenpayingfees).This be-
havior canbeseeneasilyin thetable,exceptin thecaseof 3
DF sellersthatgain0.46,while the2 MYF earn0.45(in the
configurationwith 1 DF seller). But we shouldnotethat the
homogeneouscase,whereall sellersusetheDF pricingalgo-
rithm, is not stable,sincethesellerwill preferto usetheMY
pricing algorithm in order to increasethe short-termprofit
(increasetheprofit from 0.46to 1.03in thiscase).Therefore,
even thoughthe two sellersin the 3 DF caseearnmoreas
comparedto 2 MYF (with 1 DF case)(0.46 vs. 0.45), this
configurationis not stable. Furthermore,sellerswill ben-
efit from implementingMY or MYF, sinceif one of them
switchesto GT or DF thenits profit will decrease(the MY
andMYF profitsare0.47and0.46respectively, while mov-
ing to theGTandDFpricingalgorithmswill changetheprofit
to 0.07and0.09,respectively).

We examinethemostbeneficialupdateratio ( � 	 ) for sell-
ersthatapplytheMY andMYF pricing algorithms.We can
seefrom Table2 thathigherratiosincreasetheprofit of sell-
ersboth whenthey pay a feeandwhenthey do not. This is
becausefrequentprice changeenablethe sellersto set their
pricesto theoptimalpricemoreoften. Moreover, the intelli-
gentseller(DFwMY) gainsthehighestprofit.

choosing � � � � � � � � with fee
RandomPicker 0.50 0.50
Two SellersPriceCompare 0.51 0.41
All SellersPriceCompare 0.52 0.32
IntelligentBuyer 0.54 0.52

Table3: All sellersapplyMY, andthefeewassetto 0.1



We hadquestionsabouttheprofitability of theInfoCenter,
sinceÈ it hasto handletheentireloadof thebuyers’RPQs.The
InfoCenterremainsprofitable,ascanbeseenin Table2. First,
theInfoCentercancollecta fee in orderto getbacksomeof
thecostsfor handlingRPQs.Second,theInfoCentercanoffer
uniqueinformationusingthe InfoSPs’service. In that way,
theInfoCentercansell that informationat higherprices,and
thushandlehigheroperationalcosts. The InfoCentergains
the highestprofit when implementingthe GT pricing algo-
rithm, which is a fee-freealgorithm. We assumethat in an
e-market with several InfoCenters,thehighestprofit will be
gainedwith DFwMY andnotwith GT. Weleaveconfirmation
of this to futurework.

Whenwe examinehow feesaffect buyers’ profit, on the
onehand,we expectthatpricecomparisonwill increasethe
buyers’profit. As we canseein Table3, thepricecompari-
sondecreasesthebuyers’profit whenfeesarecharged.This
is becausethedifferencein profit is not significant,sincethe
differencein sellers’pricesis notsignificant(dueto theprice
war). As a result,whensellerscollect a fee for RPQs,the
costof comparingpricesis larger thanthe increasein profit,
thereforebuyersearnthehighestprofit whennot comparing
prices. The intelligent buyer, on the other hand,compares
pricesonly whenit believesthatit canbenefitfrom it. Selec-
tive price comparisonleadsthe intelligent buyer to earnthe
highestprofit. Furthermore,sincesellersdo not know when
theintelligentbuyerwill compareprices,they might reason-
ably considerbuyersto alwaysbe comparingprices. Thus,
sellerswouldnotsetfixedprices.

Theresultsshow thatbuyersgainmorefrom not compar-
ing priceswhena fee is used. Furthermore,e-marketswith
additionalsellerswill increasethecostof comparingpricesof
all sellers.Therefore,if buyersprefernot to compareprices,
thensellerswill have no incentive to reducepricesandwill
set the price to be � . In otherwords, if buyershave no in-
centive to compareprices,thensellershave no incentive to
reduceprices,which will force buyersto think twice about
theirdecisionnot to compareprices.

6 Conclusions and Summary
We presenteda modelfor an informatione-marketplacethat
includesInfoCenteragentsasintermediariesof information.
WeextendedYarometal. work [Yarometal., 2002] bystudy-
ing four desideratafor thesellers’,buyers’andInfoCenters’
utility functions. We definedpotentialcharacteristicsof the
agents’utility functions,andpresentedwhy they areimpor-
tant. Furthermore,we defineda utility function that incor-
poratesthosecharacteristics.We continuedby showing that
maximizingutility is not a trivial task,andtradingsituations
engenderbehavior suchasappearsin theprisoner’sdilemma.

We focusedon markets whererequestsfor price quotes
may incur a cost, analyzingthe impact that thesefeeswill
have on thedesignof strategic behavior for automatedtrad-
ing agents. We also addressedthe problemof handlinga
largenumberof requestfor pricequotes(RPQs)by thesell-
ers.RPQscancomefrom buyersthatcomparepricesin order
to find thesellerwith the lowestprice. RPQscancomealso
from sellersthat look at othersellers’pricesin orderto use

thisdatawhensettingtheirown prices.We presenttwo ways
to handlethis load, first by collecting a fee for eachRPQ
(buyersthatperformtransactionsget the feeback),andsec-
ond by usingthe InfoCenteragentto handlethe buyersand
thebuyers’RPQs.

Weshowedthatasignificantreductionin theloadof RPQs
will occurwhensellersdelegatethe taskof handlingbuyers
to theInfoCenters.We foundthattheInfoCenter, evenwhen
it needsto handlelargenumbersof RPQs,will remainprof-
itable.This is dueto thefactthatit cancollectfeesto recoup
someof the costof handlingthoseRPQs. Moreover, it can
useits capabilitiesto introduceattractive informationprod-
uctsthatwill producehigherprofits.

Theidealalternativein ane-marketwith feesonRPQsis to
implementintelligentbuyers.Intelligentbuyersdecidewhen
comparingpricesisneeded,andhow many pricestocompare.
Thussellerswill haveanincentiveto reduceprices,while in-
telligentbuyerswill askfor additionalRPQsonly whenthey
areneeded.

The price behavior in an e-market with feesfor RPQsis
similar to the behavior in an e-market without fees. The
only exceptionis whennoneof the buyerscompareprices,
in which casethis will leadto a market with ����!Dr4s equalto� (the buyer’s valueof the informationproduct). Theeffect
of addingan InfoCenterto ane-market doesnot changethe
behavior of prices.Thebehavior of thepriceof new informa-
tion (which theInfoCentermanipulates)is asif theInfoCen-
ter werea sellerholding that information. In this paper, an
e-market with a singleInfoCenterwasanalyzed.In [Yarom
et al., 2002], Yaromet al. showed that this price behavior
is similar to the oneobtainedin e-marketswith several In-
foCenters.As for thepricebehavior of the informationthat
sellerssell, sincethe InfoCentercomparespricesandresells
this informationto buyers,pricebehavior remainssimilar to
themarketwithoutanInfoCenter.
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